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AUT]HORITY, GURUGRAM

OTTDER

1. The pres()nit r:romplaint clarted 08.07.2021, hL:;rs been filed by the

cornplain;nts/allotte,es under sectiorn 31 of the Real Es;tate (Regulzrtiott

anrl Developmr::ntJ Act,2016 (in short, the Act) reacl witlr rule 2[] of the
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Haryana Ileal Estate: fRegulation and Dr:velopment) Rrules, ZCtl7 (in

shorl., the Ruler;J for violation of section 11[4)[aJ of thre Act whererin it

is inter al,io prescribed that the promoterr shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions asr provid,:d under the

provtision of the Act or the rules and regulations mad,e there under or

to the allottees as per the agreement for sale executed ,inl.er se,

The particularsr of unit deLails, sale consideration, the arnount paid by

the complainar,ts;, date of proposed handing over the plor;sessiorL, delay

period, if zrny, halre b 3€n deta,iled in the followinlg tabular form:

eads

rlject name atrd Ioc;ation Shotra "ln[ernational City"

Sectrtr- 1Cr€;,108, aLnd lL0q

Gurugram

ojr:ct ;rrea

ture r;f the project

)TC.P lir:gn5s no. ancl validi
tatus 22,11,.2008 va]id

22.1,1..2025

upto

Comp,laint No. 2 600 of 2t)211

2.

me ol-licentsee

ERA

:1;is;terecl

nit no

nit rnerasrurirLg

te ol. exer:utionL of unit
yer's agreement

M/s ChintaLl

and others

Reg;istererd/ Not register,eil

E-009A, Block- E

;;.p;ii Prr tlr.t. -_--l

fPage 28 ol' cornplaint] 
l

S.No. H

1. Pr

2. Pr

3, Na

4. DT

sta

5, Na

6. RT

re

7.

B.

0

Un

Un
.D,

bu

10. Pa yrnent plan

20.05.201.3,
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[Page 57 of'complaint]

[al sale consideration

[As per le:dger sLtmmanF
r€port dzrted L4.06.2A2L

qrs.: ry,J:ry4y1
,[al amount
rnplainants

pairl L,y the Rs.4,24,83 ,,+20/-,

[As per lerdger
re porrt derted
page 70 <tf replyl
20.1,1.20L6

INote:
perir:d

6-month
not allovrerl.]

sLtmmanF
14.06.2021

$I&Ct3

rue date of delivery of
ossess,ion a.s p€:r clause
/.Lof the unit buyer
greement:42 months from
re date: of signing of
gt'eement plus 6, months
rzrce p,erj.od to conrplete the
onstrur:tion r:f the un.it and
rce majeure even,

zrge 3,1 of complaint]

fl'er of possession t0.0+.201,8

[Page 7 0 af' cornplaint]

1.0.1.1..2017

fPage 68 of' cornplaint]

17.10.201.9

[Page 75 of'neprly]

1 yerar 6 montlrs anc1.'21, dayrs

rte oll execution
llV'CYClIlrCe dr:ed

te of
'tif iczrte

:[ay in
l ssess ion
(r. clat.e

l ssess ion
onths )

occupation

handing over
till 1r1.06.2 018
of offerr of

(1,0.04Jacr18) + 2

B.

a
J.

--l

I

I

I

__l

Facts of the complaint

The com:lain;lnts have made tlre fo)llowin1l :;ubntissions in the

cornplaint: -

Lt. To

1.2. To
col

13. Du
po
IV.

agl
the
agl
grz

cot
for

IPz

1.4, 0

15. Da

cer

1,6. Da

cor

1,7, De
po
(i .r

po
m(
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I. 'l'hat the r:omplainanLts on 20.05.2C11,3 entered into a unit

bttyet''s ?fireelrr3nt rnrith the respondents art Gurugram and

booked a residr:ntial urrit bearing unit nrc, F:-009A unit A,

irdmeasuring built up area of 3493.115 Sq, ft. in the r,esidential

proje:t being developed in the name of "lnternational City" of

the respondentrs situLated in the revenue estate of villalge

l3abulrr.rr, Pawala Khusrc,pur in Tehsil and Dristrict Gurugram

I'allinl; within the boundaries of Se,ctor 1C)6, 108 and 109

lJrban estate, Gurugram, Haryana. I'hat as per the terms of

the sraId agreement the due date for hrandover of t]-re

possess;iorr of the sairl unit was 42 rnonths frr:m the date o1'

execution cf agreement subject to a lfurther griace pr:riod of'6

montrs.

IL 'fhat thLe r.:ompl:rinanr[s in accordanc:e withL the terms of ther

agreement have made al)t payments in a timLe[1, fashion as and

'',.vhen d.errranded by the respondents. The contplainants ha're

made a t.ollal pa),ment. of Rs. 4,24,83,,*20 f - on arccount of tot.al

sale r:onLsirrle,ration including rr:gistration chargers ;rnd taxesr

etc.

III. 'fhe du,: date for possession (including 6 months grace period

and (' rnontltrs for chilrrges incorporilted inL said unit) as per'

the unit buyer''s a€lreement lapserd in l'trovernber 2017,,

How€rver, the rr:spondetrts were unresportsive ancl paid ncr

heed to the conrplainants repeated reque:;t.s ancl reminders

Complaint No. 2600 of 2t)21
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IV.

for hrrndirLg over the possession, wtrich caused great mental

iagon\/ and harasl;ment to th,e conrplainants. The

complainants w'ere shor:ked to know that the res;pondents

'vvere not carrying out the construction rvork as; per tlhe:

ilgreement, desprite tirnely payment bry the complainants.

'I.hat the District To,run Planner, Gurugrarnr videl rnemo no.

10642 dated L0.L1,.2Ct17 had issued the occupation r:ertificate

lfor plot no. E-09r, International City, lSector L0(;, L0Bi and 1Cr9,

l3urullram I'he comp)lainLantS from time to tinae had enqr-rirr:cl

aboul lprogress of thLe vvork and regarding possession but

they,ruere shock.ed to find out that ttre unit was not ready for

handov'err e\/en after griant of occultation certificate by' tJrer

(ronc€ rlledl authority. The complainants frorn time tcr tirne hild

enquiretl about progrr3ss ol' the worl< and regardir-rg

poss€s:;ion but they \ivere shockerl to fir:rcl out that tl-re

posses:;ion was not reardy even affer grant of o,:cupation

r:ertiflcate b'y !hr: conrrerned auttrority. The cornplairrants hild

then sernt se:veral renninders for handing c)\rer pclss;ession tcr

them but to no arvail. 'fher compllainants frorn trLme to time had

e'nquired abouI progrr3ss ol' the worl< and regardir-rg

posses:;ion but the respondents were at illl the times ga'ue

Iame e>(cur;es for thein Inability to completer the work on tinre

and tre urrit was not reaLdy for hand over e\/en after grant of

r:ccupration cer[ificate by the corce roe rC authority. The

Comprlraint No, 21600 of 202'l
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,complainants had then sent several remitrders [or handing

iover trosserssion to thr:m but to no avail.

V. 'l'he comltlainants had also paid their interes;t-bearing

mainr:enar.ce security deposit (ltBMSD) amrlunting tcr

Rs.6,!)8,630/- to the respondents as per EIte final payment

requerst letter dated 04.05.2018 but despite full prayment tlhe

unit was not ready. Further the responidents finally virle

remail claterd 18.06.ZCt19 had intimated to thel ccln:LplainanLts

that the unit is ready for possession whicrh vyas alrearly'

delayed by ovr3r 19 nnonths fronr the rlate of delivery,

i[Novr:mberr 20 17) asper the agreernent. The unit rvas finally'

lhandr:cl ov'er on 16.10.201,9.

VI. 'I'he r:omprlainants throurgh counsel had sr:r'ved legal noticer

rCated 07 .092020 to the rr3sponclenl- dr:manding

compensal:ion amounting to Rs.3,31-,849/- ,for 19 months

delay in handing ol/er of possession of the unit to trer

,:omplainarnl-s.

VIL'I'lre complainernts sent entail dated 2|1.09.2t)20 atrcl

deman,Cecl the compensation amounting to Rrs.3,31,,849/"'

along r,vith s;imprle interest for 19 months delay in handover

of thr: unil at the rate of'5 Per Sq. ft. It is to be noted that in

their repll,t.hrough email dated 21..09.2020 the res;ponderrts

had ircreased the rate of compensation from Rs.5 per Sq. ft.

to Rs, 10 per sq. ft. It is to be noted ttrat as per the new rate of
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Rs. L() per sq. ft. the cornpensation lor delay is calculated to

lce Rs.6,6li,69B [3493.15 farea in sq. ft.] x 19 [delay in

monthsJ x 10 [new rate per square ft) ) along wittr an intere:st

of 120/o per annum as compensation for delay in handling

over the unit. That the complainants are entitled to an

i.nterr:st of Rs.1,59,287 /- as on the day of fiting of the present

r:omplaint. ln addition to this several other emrails were

r:xcha nged betrveen both the parties. 'Ihe rr3sllondents,

inste;rd of givingl the r:ompensation f,or the delay in handover

as set out in the sairl agreement, made several inLadequate

offers to the compla.ina.nts which ,were nrrt equi[able and

were solely with the intention to deceive the complainants

ilnd crause rnore delary in the matter. The rersponclents had

n-racle a.n cffer tr) Set off a part of the compensatio;n amount.

with comrrron area rnaintenance as 'vt,ell ils intelrnal

mainl.enance. The sarrre has no correlation vuith the IBMSiD

i.nterr:st, I-lowerler, to the complaLinants' s;urprir;e, while

r:aising tht: derrand flor common area rnaintrenance, it wasr

noticr:d that tLre respondents; have forerp;one the IBMS;D

interr:st earned c,n the complainanl.s' deposit of

Rs.6,!)8,330/- under thr: pretext that the sante has been

waiverd alr:ngwith comm.on area maintenancer for tJhe period

of funr:,, ,2019 till December, 2020 which is complete'ly'

lraudulent and a tactic to avoid compensating the

comprlaint No. 2i600 of 2t)211
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complainants for the de,lay in delivrery of possession of the

unit due to r:mission on the responclents prart, The

r:omplainants are entitled to get interest on the IBM,S deposit

r:f Rs .6,98,330 /-. Th,e respondents by offrlring inLadequate

r:ffers to the complainants under the pretext of settling the

matterr were rnerely adopting a dilatory tactics to avoid

compensal.ing ttre cornplainants for the delalr in h;anding over

possess;iorrL of the unit. It is submitted that ;a,ll the ofl[ers given

by the respondents during this; entire perri,od were

jnsufl'icient to compensate the loss of comprlainants, and th,:y

were finally rejected by the complainants.

VIIL 'Ihat the respondent.s are bound to strir:tl1, aLride by the

contractual stipulations incorporaterl in the s;iaid agreement,

'fhe res;ponclentrs cannot be permitted to brerzelnly,violate tl-re

contractual r:overnants incorporated i,n the said. ApJrerement or

to dc xr)y, act, deed or thing which directllr or irnpliedly'

lrustrates or nullifies the aforesraid contract rrr for that matter'

rende'rs it nugatory. Time was ispecifically' mLade essence ol'

the seLid agreemr:nt.

IX, 'Ihat in thLe interregnum Reral Estate F.,egula[ion artd

Developmr:nLt A.ct, 20lti has also come into fc,rce with

safegrzrrdr=; Ior the rights of allottees like the complainan[s.

For thr: litst S€:ver?l tnonths, the complaitnants; had been

requersting; the respondents and char;ing other offici.als of the

Page B of 32
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X.

company to pay the delayed possessilon charges as s;tipulated

in the said agreemr:nt to the complainants fbr delayed

rlelivrlry of'physiical possession of the said unit.

'['hat it was comrnunicated to respr]ndents by the

r:omplainants that in terrns of covenzrnts in,crlrporatred in said

agreement and also in accordance with prrovisions the Act:

ilnd t'ules fram,:d thereunder, delayed pr:lssession charges

r^/ere liabl: to be pairl to the complainants; for tLre failure ol'

the rerspondents to de,liver physical possessirrn thi:relof within

the ag;r,:ed/s;tipulated period of time.

'fhat lherer does not elxist any cogenl or plausible: reason fcr

the e.zi,lent failure of respondents to timely' clelirzer physical

possess;iorr of the said unit to the r:omplarinants r,vithin the

periol of [irne indicated above. The respondents hrave mar]er

misrepresontatirlnsto the complainants; r,rrith malicio,,ts

inten':. Ihtlr respr:ndents'were c,onscious and a'vvare of the fact.

that in carse an'y claim was put forth by' thr:: complainants

under Rei,ll Estrate Regulation and Developrnent ,Act/other

provisions; of law against thenn for their lft;rilure to transfer'

title and dr:liverr possession of the said plot, substanttal

compensation 'would tlecome pay'able by thenr to the

complainarnts. The respondents are tlound both contractually'

and l:g;allrr l-o dr:liver physical possession r:I the same to the

r:omplainants within stipulated time frame. It would not bel

Page 9 of 32
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out of place to mention that phys;ical possession of

apartments wasr requLired to be deli,,zered jirr the said projerct

in theryear' 201.7.

xll. 'l'hat the respondents have failed to abide by p.ro'uisions of

section 18 of the ReeLl Estate fRegulation and Developmerrt)

,\.ct,2016. The covenrants incorporated in buyer's; agreement

rlated 20.05.2013 are binding upon the respondent:; with full

lflorce and r:ffect. The 'r'ery objective of executic,n of il contra.ct

iis that parties can only assert rights and obligations on the

basis c,f' covenarnts incorporated thLerein. 'Ihe respondents

have dr:librerately conrmitted contractual and legal 'riolations

with impunity and compllete disdain tflor law' r:f the land,

XIII. 'fhat thLe rnzrtter of the r:laim falls rarithin the jurisrliction ol'

this authority. Furthermore, the saicl project is situated, and

cause of ,ilction has arisen within the ordinarlr l-erritorial

jurisiiction rrf thris au1:hority, Hence, l-his autho,:rily has got ther

juriscictiorr t:o try and decide the pre:;ent connplaint.

XIV, 'fhat lhe cause of action for filing the present complaint is a

recurring one and it accrued in fairor of thr:, complainants

when tJre rerspondents have failed to hand o'/€rr possession ol'

the szrirl unit to the complainants within stipulaterd period as

mentjonecl in unit buyers' agreement date,C 20.A5.2!,013" The

cause of ar:tion further arose in favou.r of the ccrmplainants on

rnultiple or:casions when the respondents lrept putting of the
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1lrans ler title in resper:t of the said unit by delayin5l delivery of

lross€ssiorr of the said unit to ther complainanLts and not

paying delayed posserssion charges as provided in unit buyers

agreement dated 20,05.2013. The cause of action for filirrg

the present cornplairrts is still subsisting in farzour of' the

r:omplainants. I:[ence, the present complajint has; been fik:d

ilgainst ther respr:ndents lbefore this Llon'Llle r\r"rthority,

Reljief sought by th,e cornplainants:

The complajrnants ha'ye sought follor,ving relief(s):

i. Directer;l the respondents to pay delay'ed possession

ch;irges at ther rate of Rs.10/- per squarer foot cornmencing

from TCt.11.2017 till the date of deliverv arnounting to Fl,s

6,63,691i:-l/- aktng w'ith pendente-lite and Iu[urer interest @

12o/o p.ar. in respect of aforeserid unit in ac:cr:rdance w'ith tl-re

terms and corrditions of the agreement;

Thr: resp(ondr3nts may ver),' kinrlly be directerl to pir),

perrdelnlle lite interest @ IZ,ot/o p.a. in respec-t of delayed

pos;sesslon charges till date of delivery ol"v',acant, peaceful

ancl ph ysical pos:;es:;ion of the aforesaid uniit to the

cornplainernts.

That rer;pondent nray very kindl,r be directecl to pay an,

amount of R:;. 1,00,000/- as litigJation exprenrsers and tl.s,

Complaint No. 2600 of 202L

C"

4,,

ii.

iii.
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4,00,000 l- as compensation towards se\,/Lare mental agony

anrl harassmernt caused to the complainants.

iv. Any ottrer relief/direction as may be dr:emerj expedient

may be passerd in favour of the complainants.

On the date of hearing, the authoritlr explajned to the

respondent/prornoter about the contravelntion as allegerl to har,'e been

comrnitterl in relation to section I1(4) (a) of the Act to plead guilty or

not to plead guilty.

Reply b5,the respondent no. 1

The responden,t no. I has raised certain prelirninilr5r otrjections aLndl has

contested the present complaint on the followinlg grounds:

I. 'l'hat th.e present reply i:; being filed througJh lvlr. Nitin Kohrli,

AGM-le'gal, being authorized sigrratory anLd constitutr:ctr

attortlerlr of the responde:nt, who has been rCul;r authorized tct

sign :rnd v'erify l.he presernt proceedings bef,:re this authority'

'uide rersr.rlution passed in the board meeting datr:ct

L9.12.2020 r:xecuted by nespondent comparny in his favour.

II. 'Ihat the comtrllaint filled by' the comprlainants are not

rnainl:ainal:le and liable to be clismissed, in-limine, becauser

this reguliltr:ry authorit'y has no jurisdicticrn whatsoever tcr

entertain lhe pr:esent complaint. The responrlen,t no. t has

also separately filecl an application fbr rejection of t]re

r:omplaint on the ground of jurisdiction zrnd this; reply is

Page 12 r>f 32
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rruithout prejudlce to the rights and contentions of the

respondent contained in ttre said application,

'fhat the comprlaint filerl by the complilirrants are not

nrainlainable and liable to be dismisse d, in-limine, fc,r'want of'

jurisdiction as tkre project r:f the respondent is not an ongoing

ltrojer:t ar; per Rul.e 2[1)[o) of Haryr212 Fi.eal Estate

(.Regu latio n & Develoltmr:nt) Rules,2017.

'that the respondent Lrad already obtained the part

completion certificat,: for the said project on 17.L0.2014,

whictL is prior to the date of publication ol' thLe rules ie.

'28.07.2A1-,7 and hence l[he said project is rrot an ongoing

lrrojer:t :rs per rule 2[t.)(o](i) and 2[J[o)(ii] and the present

case js sqxlarely covere:dl under: the first e:<r:eption provided

under ruler 2ltt)(.o) and als;o under the secclttdl exr:eption and

l.here.ore this regulatorll authority has n,c jurisdiction,

what:;oeverr, to entertai.n the present complaint and tlter

present complaint is liabte to bel r:ejected,

'f hat vrittror:t prejuclicer to the above, the abrove stated

position i:; furtLrer substantiatecl by rule 4(5) whir:h clearly'

states; thi,lt any project for which an zrpplication for'

occuFration certificater, part thereof or completion certificate

or prrrt-ccrmpletion r:ertilicate is nnade to t.he competent.

authcrity cn or before the publication of the said rules i.e

28.07.201',7, is outside the purview o1' this regulatory

IV.

V.

Complaint No. 26,00 of 2021
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authority, unlerss the said application irs refused by the

authority and it is only then that the project is rertruired to be

regisr:ered within 30 days of the receipt of su ch ref,usal,

VI. That the complaint fil:d by the cornplainant is not

maintainalble and liable l-o be dismissed, in-lim'ine, as this

regulatory authority ha:; no jurisdiction wh:rtsroever to

entertain the present complaint becaruse even if the project of

the respondent had been covered under the defirLition of "

ongo jng project" and registered with this regulatory,

authorj.ty, the comprlaint, if any, still r,vould have be,:n

required [o be filed befcrre the adjudicalting olficer under

rule29 of' the said rule:; and not before tlhe regulatory,

authc,nty under rule2U a:s this regulatory autho,rity has ncr

jurisclir:tio n to entertzrin strch complaint because ar:l),'

complaint in res;pect of any matter/l3rievance co\/ered under

section 1',',1.,',14,L8 anrl 1,9 or any complaint for [ailure tc.r

comply'7/nr)n-cornpliance r,vith any of the provis;ions of section

L2,l4,1tJ and 19t of tLLe said Act is required to be filed beforer

the arlj'udir:ating officer,

VII. l'he ab,ove stated position is frLrrther subrstzrntiated by tlher

proviso to section 71 wtrich clearly s;tates l.I'rat even in a case

where a cornplzrint i:; withdrawn from a Consurners Forum

,/Cornmission/NCDRCI f'or the purpose of filling, an applicatir:rt

trr1?r;-r!1ry!r-l
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llf any, can only tre filed befbre the adjudicating officelr and not

before the regulratory aul.hority.

VIII. 'I'hat the trrreserrt connpl;aint filed by' the cornplalLnant is not:

rnainl.ainable and liable to be dismisl;ed, in-limine, because as

per clause IV (9'| of th.e bu,7er's agreerment" the taki,ng over of

the possess'lon b),thu ltuyer shall be an acc€ptf1ypce by the buyer

that the unit has be,zn completed os per th,e agreed

:;peciJications and to t,he :;atisfactisrl c)f the bu.yer and the buyer

:;hall not hatte any claim or dlspute alTainst ilhe Cornp,eny or ,its

n o m i t t e e ft;, r a ny i te m oJ' th e w o rk / s p e c ifi c a ti a' n,s; / c c, m p e n s o ti o n

etc." Sio, now after more than t'wo yea.rs of executing sale deed

this, in view of thisr clause of unjt buyer Dgrserrrcnt tlre

presenl: complaint is not maintainable.

IX. 'Ihat ther pr,:serrt connpl;aint filed by' the complalinant is not:

mainl.ainablre and liable t,c be dismissed, in-liminer, becauser

there is no delay as ;rlleged in the complaint, 'l'hat tl:rer

proposed ,:stimilted tirnt: 'tf 42+6= 4tB monthrs f'rom the date:

of the unit truyer ?grr3efient dated 2:.0.05.2A1:i, rn,hich comes

to 20 05.0 [7', was only for cotnpleting the cons;truction of t]rer

uttit itnd applying for thLe occupation certificrate (rnrhich was

duly applliecl on 26.07.201.7 and not for handirrg over ther

posse ssion, as allegecl. r\t ttre same timLe thr: delay by'

statut:ory authorities to issue the occupation r:ert.ificate sh;all

not be construed as delzty, in any milnner. Wit.hor"rt prejudicer

Comprlaint No. 2 600 of 2t)2L
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X.

Err[T'-E*"i:rl
to thr: above, su.ch propr:sed estimated time of 48 months is

appli:able only subject to force nra jeure and the

complainants travinS; complied with allt the te:rms and

condjtions and not being; in default of any the terms ancl

conditions clf thLe unlt bu'yzer's agreement, includ.ing but not

limitt:d to the p;ryment of installments.

That the present conrplarint filed uncler section 3l of the Act,

201,6 rs not maintainable under l-he sairl provision. The

respc,ndents have not violated any of the provi:sions of the

Act.

That the present cornplaint filed b), the complain;rnt is nol:

main[ainable and liable to be dismissed, in-liminer, becaust:

the :r'esent compla.int is filed b,y the cclmplaLinant ,lII

02.0i'.2:.02L after more than two years of tak.irrg possessir:n of

the said unit on 1,6.1,0"2019 and then execution rtf sale deed

on 1[],-Lr0 J,l,0L9 regarclinl; the said unit of tlhe r:omp)ainant, irt

the project r:f the ans;w'ering rersponrlent. T'hat thr3 ztnswering

respondent, after getting 0ccupartion :ertific;Ltt:

datecl1C].11.201,7 qua the unit of the complainant, intimatecl

the <;omplainant vide eraail drated10.04.|ZO1.B lor handing

over threl possession after final payment, bu[ t]re cornplaina.nt

requr:sted crertaln modifiiciltions in ttre said trnit and after ttrat

the cornplainants, withclut any, objection, dennur or dispute,

mader the payments ,cf dues after which, 'u'ide unLit handov'er

Page',16 of 32
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letter dated 18.06.110L9,, the cornplainilnts, rlrce again

rruithcut any objection, demur or dispute, took over the

satisf,rctory, vacant and peaceful physical possession. The

r:omplainants alrso certified that the runit hers beerr completed

in all respects as per the agreement and also a,3cepted the

possession of the said unit. Having already t;aken the

lrossession of the unit and getting thre sale rJreed pertaining to

the unit registered, the complainants have tnow devr:loped an

intenl.icltt to raise false and frivolous issures to engage the

responrlerrts in uhrle coSSZrry, protracted, ancl frivolous

litigation.

XIL 'l'hat l.he express;ion "ilgr,eement for sale" or:curring jin section

18[1) [a) of thr: Act cov'ers rnrithin its f,olds orrlv thorse

agreements for sale that have lleen, executerjl after the Act

came into force and the Lruyer's agreement execut.ed in the

present case is not covr:r,ed uncler the saic[ expres;sion, the

same havinpJ been executed prior to the clate the Act canre

into force.

XIIL That :he unit buyer agreement executed in ttre present ca:;e

did n,rt pro'v,ide any definite date or time li'an:e lfor handing

over rrf possession of the apart:ment to ther complai,nant and

on ttris; g round alone thre compensation and/or interest

c?rrct be rsought under l.he Act" Even the Clau:;e IV i[L & 3) of'

the agpeenrent nrerelSz provided a tentative/estimat,ed period
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lor completion of construction of the Llnit and filing of

applir:ation for occupancy certificate with the concerned

iluthcrity. After completion of construction the respondent

rruas to mal<e an applir:ation for grant of occupation certificate

ilnd after obtaining ttre occupation crertificerte, the possession

of the Unit was to be handed over to the buver.

XIV. 'I'hat the reliefs; sought by the complainant are in direct:

r:onflict w'ith the terrns and conditions; of ther buyer's

agreement and on thirs ground alone the cornplaint d.eserve to

be dis;missecl. Thre complainant cannot be allon,ed to seek any

relief rnrhir:h is in conflict with the szrid terms anil conditions

of th,: zrgreement. The complainant signed the agreement

only after hav:lng reacl and underrstoocl the terms and

conditir:ns; merrtioned tl^rerein and wittrout ?tt1r dures;s,

pressure-. or protest and as sur:h ther terms there,of are fully'

llindirrg upon the complainant. Ttre said algreement was

executecl rnuch prior to the Act conning irr to fb.rce and the

same has not been de:clarerd and cannot possiLrly be declared

as vord or not bi.nding bet,nreen t.he prarties. lio, if thr:re is any

dispute' bertvveen the builtder and the buyer, thL,en it should be

settled as lper clauses of urrit buyer agrelement (f,r the

conv€ryance deerl and not r,vith the Act.

XV. 'fhe construr:tion of tlre erntire project could not be completed

',arithi r the time estimated at the time of launch of'the project

Complaint No. 2600 of 2021
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due t,: varlous reasons belrond the control of'the rerspondent,

iinclurling jnter-alia liquidity crisis o'wing to globill econornic:

r:risis that hit the real estate sector in IndiaL lrery ba,cly whi,:h

ils still conl:inuing, defaults committed by allottees;, clepressr:d

rnarket sentiments leadinEJ to a weak demand/restrictions on

construction by Govt/NtG:t/EPCA, force majeure e.trents etc.

and specially for manl/ modifications sought by tl-re

cornplainant in their unit. The resltondent cannot be held

r:esponsible for thr: alleged deJlay in corrrpletion of

r:onstruction. The respondent is genuine and responsible

developer who fought against all odds anrl has alrea<ly,

completedl one phase of project anLd have alread'g handed

over the units of the b,uyers including ttre unit of the

complai na nt.

D.II Reply by the respondent no. II

@I11.-,r:tr*riy)

7,, That the reply is filed on beharlf of the respondc'nt no. 2 through Mr.

Rakesh Ku mar authorized representative workin;g'with the respr:nrlent

no.2, who lhas verified and r;igned this reply as aLllso vi,rkalatnaLrrrii or

behalf of l,he responrCent :no. 2 and is duly auttrorizedl in terms ol'the

resolution daterd 14.Ct7 .20',1,1.

That the respondent no.2 is adopted the conterrts of the reply/rvritten

statement filecl tly the rer;pon(lent no.1 and the' same ntay therefore

kindly be treatecl as reply/written statennent on behalf of resp(ln(lent

no.2 also.

B
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E, Reioindetr filerl by the complainants

9. The complainants have filed rejoinder denying the facts asserted by

the respondent in its reply'.

F. ]urisdiction ol'the aruthority

10. The resprcnderLt no, t has; raised a preliminarlr subrrrission/objer:tion

the eruthority has no jurisdictl.on to entertain the present complaint.

The r:bjec[ion of the respondent no.1 regarding; rejection of cornplaint

on grourtcl oI jurisdir:tion stanrls rejected. The authority observes that

it has territr:rii:Ll as rn,ell asr subject matter jurisdir:tion lo adjudicate the

present compli,rint for the reastrns given below.

F.l Territorial iurisdiction

As per nctification no, 1/92/11.01.7-ITCP dated. 1,,4,.12:..2017 issued by

Town and Count:ry Planning Derpartment, the jurisclicticlrL of'Real Elstate

Regulatory Aut.horiQz, Gurugr:am shatl be entire: Gurugram District for

all purpose r,vith offices situated in Gurugram. In tlre llrr3Sent cetse, the

project in clues;tion is situated witlrin the planning areil of GuruElrarn

District. Thererore tlhis authorily has complete territ,crial jurisdir:tion

to cleal with the present comtrllaint.

F.ll Su biect matte,r iuriscliction

The authority has rlomplet€r jurisdiction to clecide, tthe cornplaint

regarding r:lorr-compliance of obligations by l-he promoter as per

provisionr; of srer:tion 11(a](a) of the Act leaving aside compelnsation

11.

1,"2.

Comprlaint No. 21600 of 202'L
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1,t1.

Complaint No. 2€i00 of 2021

whiclh is to be decided b,g the adjudicating offi::er if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage.

G. Findings on the obiections raised by th,e resprondent

G. I Maintainability of complaint

The respondent no. 1 contencled that the present comprlaint filed under

the ltct ls not maintainable as the respondent has not violatr:d any

provision of'the Act,

The authority, in the succ,:eding paras of the orcler, has observed that

the responclenl. is in contravention of the section 111:4)[a) read ,with

proviso to section 1tl(1) of ttre Act by not handing ovr:r possess;ion by

the due rlerte as per the agreement. 'Theref'ore, the complairrt. is

maintainable.

G. II Obiectirln regarding jurisdiction of authority w.r.t. bu5rer's
agreement executed prior to coming into lbrce of the Act.

Another r;onternt.ion of the respondent no. lL is; that authority' is

deprived of thr: jurisrliction to go into the interprel.ation of, or rights of

the parti:s inter-se in accordance r,l,ith the apartnlent bul/er's

agreemenI r:xer:uted betweenL the parties and no ai:lreement for sa.[e as

referred t: unrler the provisions of the Act or tlle sai,C rules has been

executed inter se pilrties. "Ihe authr:rify' is of ther vier,'v that the Act

nowhere prorrides, nor ca.n be so construed, that all previous

agreements will be re-w'ritl.en after coming irrto forr:e of the Act,

Therefbre, the provisions of the Ac:t, rulr:s and ilglreem(lnt hav,: to be

read and interpretecl harrnoniously. Hornrever, if the Act has provided

15.
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for clealirg with certain specific provisions/rs)tuation in a s;pecific

/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt with in accordrance

with the /.ct and the rules after the date of comirrg into force of thi: Act

and the rttles. Numerous provisions of tlhe Act s;ave ther provisions of

the agreements made between the buyers and s,ellers. The said

contention has been upheld in the landrnark judgment of Neelkamal

Realtors iiuburban ,Pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOI and others. (W.P 2737 of 2017)

whicLr providesr as under:

"119. Jnder tlte provrsrons oJ'section 18, the delay in hana'in17 over
thet possessiot'r would be counted front the da'te menl,ioned in
thet agrsernent for s'ale entered into by the promoter and the
ullotte',g prio," to its registration under REI?.1^. Unde'r the
prol,lsi'on.s of RERA, 1fi9 promoter is gtiven a .fctcility to revise
the da,le of cctmpletron of project and declare the sante uncler
!]ection 4. The RE'RA does not contemplate rewritt'ng oJ

('ontratct betv,een the .flttt purchaser and the promoter.,..,
122. We have already dit;ctlssed that a'bove stated ,orov'isions of the

IIERA ere not retrospectiive in nature.'fhey maty to some ?.ytent

lte hat,ing a retroactiv,e or quasi retroactive e,ffect but. tlten on

lhttt g,"esnd the validity, of the provisions of'REllA connot be

cholleng,zd. T'he Parliament is competlert ,n61L,9t\ to letrTnlate

law huving retrospzctiv'e or retroactlve effec:t, ll law ccrn be

even Ji'amed to affect subsistin,q / existing contrrtctual rights
lte,aueen the partie:; t'n the larger public interest. We tlo not
)ruve an7' doubt in our n\ind that the RIERA hcts betzn ft'arned in
the lorgrer ltublic interest after a thorough studl' and
discus,::ion made ot the highest level b), tLre .Stcrnding

Contm,;ttee artd Select Committerc., which submil,te'd its detailed
report.r.

16. Also, in aprpeal no. L1z3 of 201-9 titled as Llagic liye Developer Pvt. Ltd,

Vs. Ishwer ,Singh Da,hiya, it'r order dated 1,7.1,2.20119 the Haryana Real

Estate Aplrerllate TriLrunal has; observed-

"34. Thus, keeping in view our aforesaid discussion,, vl,'e are o.f the

co,nsiatered o,oinion tha't the p'ravisions of the llct a're quasi

reLroactlve to some ext'ent in ope'ratia,n and ytill Lte app!icable

1.o the agreernents Jror :Ule-9n!9l9n-Atu even ltrior tt)-loming
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yherc-th e !rur n s a c t i o n a r e s t,i I I i n th e

process of cpmpleeipn. Hence in case of delay in the
offer/delivery of possession as per the terms and conditions of
t,\e agreement for :sale the allottee s:hall be entitled to the
interest/tlelay'ed pos'sess:ion charges on the reo:;onabltz rate of
interest as providecl in Rule 15 of tlle rules ttnd one stided,

unJair end ur,reasonable rate of compensation mentioned in
t\e agreement for sale i:; liable to be ig,nored."

The iagreements are sacrosanct save and exct:pt for the prorrisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is nott:d that

the builder-bu)'er agreementrs have been execulted in [he mannrer that

there is no scc,pe left to the allottee to negotiate any of the r:lauses

conteLinerl therein. T'herelore:, the authority is of th,e view thrat the

charges payablle unrler varircus heads s;hall ber prayrable as per the

agreed terrns and conditions of the agreement subject to the condition

that the surme i;Lre in accordance with the plansT/1ler:missions approved

by the rr:s;pectlvr: departrnenrts/competent authr:rities and are not in

contraventirrn of any other Act, rulels, statutes, instructions, clir,:ctions

issued th.ereunrlelr and are not unreasonalble or e;<orbitattt in naturr:.

H. Findings on the relief sorught by the complaintetnts

Relief sotrght by'the complainants: -

H.l Dir-ecterl the .respondents to pay clelayecl posstlssion chargres at

thr: ral.e of Rs.10/- per squerre foot commencing; from
20,1L.2017 till the date of delivery amounting to Rs. 6,613,698/-

along rvith pendente-lite and future interest @ LZo/o p.:a. in
re!;pect of albresaLid unit in accrordance wittr the terrns and

cotnclitions of the agreement.

t7. In the present compJaint, the complainants intend t[o continue ruith the

project and are seel<ing delay possession charg,es as providedi under

@l!ff -" %oo,nily]
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the proviso to section 1Bt[1J of the Act. Sec. 1B[1] pro'v'iso reads as

under,

"liection 1"8: - Return oJ- amount and compensation

18(1). tif the ptromol.er J'ails to comple'te or is untrble to give
possession of an apartment, plot, or building, *-

Provided that whertz an allottee does not intencl to withdraw
fi'om the project, he .shall be paid, by the promoter, interest t'or
every month of dela1,, till the handing over of thet posse,ssion, at
sdch rate qs may be prescribed."

1tti. Clause IV (1) of ther unit buyer's agreement [in short, agreemrent)

provides fltr handing over of prossession and is reproduced belou,: -

"tV. CCIMPENSATIOTN AND POSSESSION: -

L Subject to timely pay'ments by the Buyer(s:), the company
s\all propose to complete constructi,on/deve'loprnent oJ the

L'nit on or beJore [42] ntonths from the date a'J'signip,q oJ'this

Agreer,nent, subiect to lurther grace pteriod of [e;,1 months to

cor,nplete the construction of the unit and lTorc:e Maieure
events rc described in A,rticle Xlt 1'1). IL is how,tztter untlerstood
between the parties that vari'ous books compriseot in the

resitlentiol proiect :hall be cornplete in pha:;es ond httnded

ove'r Qccordingly. In the event of anlt defaul't or ne,qligence

attributtable to thtt buyer(s) in fuliLftlment af terms and

conclitions of allotrnent, the co,mpany shall be' ent:itled to
r€asonobl€ et'tension in deliver.y of possessiatl o1F the Unit to
the llu-yer(s). ,^,lo claim b,y way o.,f damages/cor,npensatiort shall

I'e ugt.,inst the contpany in cnse of delay in heading' over
p ol;sessron ou accottt'tt of any of the said reasctns ernd the

company shall be entitle'd to apptr'opriate exten'sion of l,ime""

19. At the out;;et, it is relevant to comrnerlt orr the plreset possession cliluse

of the agr(tement. wherein the possession has bee"nL subjected to tirnely

payment :rncl zrll kinrls of terms ancl con(litions of thir; agreement and

application, and the complainant not being in delault under any

provisiol'll; of ttris ilgreement and cornpliance vvitlr all provisjions,

formalities and documentation as prescribed by thr: promoter. The
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drafting r:l' this claus;e and incorporationL of such corrditions are not

only vagu,: and uncertaitr but so heavily loaded irr favour of the

promoter and agains;t the alllottee that even a:single, default by the

allottrees irL fulfilling fbrmalities and documentations el.c. zts prescribed

by the prcmoters may maLke the possession cletuse irrelevant f'or the

purpose cf allcttees and thLe commitment diarte for ihandinEJ over

posserssior loses its rneaning. The incorporatiott of such clause in the

buyer derveloper agreemernt by the promoter is jus;t to evade the

liability towarcls timely delivery of subject urrit etnd to deprive the

allottee of his light accruing after delay in possessiott.'Ihis is jus;t to

conrment 1s to how the builder has rnisused his dorninant positir:n etnd

drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is

left w'ith n c opt ion but to sign on the dotterd lines;'

7t:t. Admissib.ility of grace period: As per clause IV' [1.) of the unit trul'c'p'5

agreemenl:, the resp,:ndentsT'promclters have prroprosed to hand over

the possel;sion of the apartment within 42 mctnthrs from the date of

signing ol this: agrei3ment i,rrith a grace period of' 6[slix) months to

completel thre construction o.[ the unit and force rnajeure e'v'ents and

subject to timel5/ paymerrt which comes out to be 210.11,"201,6.,4s a

matter of record, leclger surnmary neport datecl l'4.06.2021 issued by

the prorr.oterr:;/resp,ondent's; Company in [a'uour of complainant.s

/allottees s;horrus that the r:omplainants/allottees have paid erntire

amount ol'the total s;ale consideration. Ar:cording to the paymetrt plan,

the allotr:ees/complainants have fulfilled atl cert.ain terrns and

Page 1,,5 of 32
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condjLtiorrs of the agre€)mernt. Hence, the rr:spondents/promoter

comprany lails l.o provide the possession of the unit vvithin stiprulated

time. As pttr thel settl:d lavv one cannot be allowr:d to takr: advantagle of

his o'wn wrong. Accc,rdingly, this grace period ,of'6 months cannot be

allow'ed t.o the promoter at this stage.

211. Admissib ility of delay prossession charges zlt presctribed rate of

interest: The complzin2n15 are seeking del;ry, lrossession charges

howelver, proviscl to section .18 provides that lvhere an allotteers does

not intentl to withdraw from the proje,ct, he shiall be, paid, by the

promoter:;, interest lbr every' month of ilelay, till the h;rnding ovetr of

possession, at s;uch rate as may be prescribedl and it has been

presr:riberl under rule 15 cfthe rules. Rule 15 h,as loeen reprodttced as

under:

Rule i'5, Prescribed rate of interest- [Proviso to section 72, section
78 an,l :;ub-section (4) ond .subsection (7)l of section 191

'(1) For the: purpose of proviso to sect,ion 12; secl.ion L8; ana' sub-

sr?cttrsl?.t (4.,1 and (7) of section 1-9, the "itltrtres,l ut the rote
prescribed" shall Lte the State Bank of India hiighest margina'l cos,l.

of ler;ding rate +2lYo.:

Provided that in c:ase the State Bank of)'ndiet morlTinal cost ct,f

le.nding rate fit41l,R) is not in use, it shall be replaced by sr"'ch

bencthmark lending rotes w'ht'ch the State lJonl< of India may fi.x

fi-om time to time.lcor lending to the 9'eneral trtttblic.

2',2. The legislature in its; wisctom in the subordinater legisrla[ion unrler the

provision oIrule 15 of ther ru]es, has determinerl the prescribed rate o{

interest. 'Ihe rate of interest so determined by thre legislal.ure, is

reasonable and if the said rule is fbllowerC to avvard thre interesl., it. will

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

complerint No, 2600 of 2021.
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23. Taking the caser frornr another angle, the complainants;/allottees; \ /ere

entitled to the delayerd por;session charges/interest only at the rate of

Rs,5/- per sq. ft. per month as per relevant cl:ruses of the allotment

letter for the perio<l of such delay; whereas the plromoters \^/ere

entitled to intere st @24o/o per annum com,pound ed at the time ol' every

succeedinSJ installment for thr: delayed paLyments. T'he functions of the

authority' are to safeg;uard ther interest of the aggrievedl person, rna'7 be

the allottees or the pronroters. The rights of the p;rrties are to be

balanced ernd nrust be equLitable. The promoters cannot be allorrued to

take undur: ildvantagr: of his dominate posrition and to erxploit the needs

of the hcme buyers. This authority is duty bound to take into

consiclenllion the Iegislative intent i.e., to protect the interest of the

consumen;/allottees in the real estate sector. 'l'he clauses of the

allotment letter entered into between ther partiels are onr3-sided, unfair

ancl unreurs,lnerble w,ith respect to the grant of interer;t for delayed

possession. I'hr:re are various other clauses in the buyerr's agreennent

which gi'vr: swt.reping, powers to the promoters to r:rancel the allr:trnent

and forfr:it ther amount paid. Thus, the terms anrl conditions of'the

buyer's a[]reentent are e>r-flacie one-sided, unfair, and unreasr]nilble,

and the siln:le r;hall constitutre the unfair trade practir:e on the part of

the pronlotsrs. T'hese typr:s of discriminatory terrns anc[ conditions of

the buyer's agreement will not be final and binding,.

2,+. Consequent.ly, as per vvebsite of ther State Etank of India i.€:",

hfms/#trieo;n, the marl;inal cost of lending rate [in short, MCLI{) as
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on date i.e., 16,09 .2021, is 7.i100/o. Accorilingly, the prescribed rate of

interest rv ll be marginal cost of lending rate +2ctl6 i.e., 9.30%.

The definition r:f term 'interest' as define:d under secl.ion Z(za) of the

Act provices thLat the rate of interest chargeable fr:ont ttre allot.ter: by

the promcters, in cas;e of default, shall bel equal to thel rrate of interest

which the promoters shall be liable to pay tlhe allottr:e, in case of

defaurlt. f'L,e rel,:vant section is reproducerl belolv:

"(za) "inSrre:;t" mectns the rat'es of interest payable lty the prontoter ttr the
lllottee, as tlte case may be.

l\xplnnalion. --For the purpot;e of this clause-
(i) the rttte of,interest chorgeable from the allattee by the prontoter,

in ca:;e of default, shall be equal to Lhe rate of interes,i which the
prornoter shall be liabl'e to pay the altlottee, in case ol-default;

l'ii.) the inte'rest payable b-t, the promoter to the allctttee shall be frctrt
the date the promoter received the amount or any port thereof tlill

the c,talte the amount or pa!"t thereof and interest thereon i:;

re.Junde'd, and the fnterest payable by the allottee to the promoLer

slhall be from the da,l,e the allottee defaul'ts in poyment to thtt

promoter till the date tit is Paid;"

Therefore interest on the delay paynlentrs fronr the complainan'is strall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30o,/o bry the respondents

/promote:s wltic:h is the same as is beinEJ granted to the complainants

in case of lelay,erl possessllon chargers.

H. II That ret;pondent rrray very kindly be dirr:cted to pay an antrount

of Rs, 1,00,000/- as litigaticln expenses and [ls. 4,00,000//- as

colnlpenszrtion towards severe mental agony and hararssrnent

catrsed 1[o the comprlainants.

The complaina.nt.s are claiming compensartion irr thr: plresent relj,ef. The

authority is of the view ttrat it is important to undersrtand that the Act

has clea rl,7 provided interest and compensati0n as separate

26.

2'7.
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entitlemelrLt/rights rnrhich the allottee can claim. For cliliming

compensar:ion under sections 12, 1.+,18 and section 19 r:f the A,ct, the

complainant mray filer a separate complair:rt before adj'udicating oflicer

under sec'-ion ll1 read with rsection 71, and rulle 29 of the rules. For

adjuclging the cluantum of cornpensation, the adtjudicatinig officer s;hall

have rlue regard to the factors mentioned in section 72,

2E\. On r:onsiCeration r:f thLe documents available) on record and

subrnrissions macle by both the parties, the authority is satisfield that

the resporrdent is; in r:ontravention of the section 11(4)(a) of the Act by

not handing. over po:;session by the due clate as per: the agreem,3nt. By

virtue of clause IV (1) of the unit buyer's agreennent e>rec:uted betuzeen

the parties on 20.05;.201ii, prossession of the tlooked unit wa-'; to be

deliverecl on or before 20.L1..201Cr. Occupation certificate has been

received tly tht: resprsnflsnt rcn 10.:11.20 L7 ancl the possession ol' the

suhjelct ur,it wi,rs offe,red to the complainants on LtC\.04,.2018. Copies of

the same ha,u,e been placed on record. Th,e authrority is of the

considerel ,u,iew that thepe is delay on the part c,I the responrlent to

offer ph),sical possession of the allotted unit to the r:onrplainants; as; per

the terms and cr:nditions of the buyer's agreemerrt dated 20.05"11013

executed bertwr:en the partie:;" It is the failure on part of the promoters

to fulfil therir obrligations and responsibilities as per the flat btt'yer's

agreentent datecl 20.05.2013i to hand o'u,er the possession withirr the

stipulaterd preriocl.
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Section 19[10) of thr: Act obligates the allottee to talle possess;ion of

the subjec: unit within 2 nronths from the date of receipt of occupatiott

certificate, ln the present complaint, the occupation certificate was

granted blz the compretent authority on :t0.11.21017. I'he responcl,ents

offerr:d tht: posrsession of the unit in quesl[ion to the complainants only

on 10.04.2:,01,8, so it can be said that the complainants came to know

abou,[ the occupation ce:rtilicate only upon the date of ol'fer of

possessiorr. Therefc,re, in the interest of natural justicr:, the

comprlainLants should be given 2 months''[ime from the date of oflerr of

possession. This 2 rnonth of reasonabler time is being given tcl the

complainanr[s lileeping in nrind that even aLfter intimation of possess;ion,

practically thery harze to arrange a lot of logis;tic:s and requisite

documents irrcluding; but not limited to inspection oll the completely

finished unit, trut this is subject to tthat the unit bering; handed o'v'en at

the time rtf tal<irrg prosses;sion is in habitable ,condition. It is ]:urther

clarified trat the delay possession cXrarges shall be pay'able frorn the

due clate of pos;s,:ssir:n i.e, ZAt.I1,.2016 till the e><piry of 2 motrthis f'r'om

the clate of ofler of possession fl.0.04.2018) whir;h conles out trr be

10.06.2018.

Accorclingly', the norr-compliance ol'the mandate rcrontained in ser:tion

11t4l(a) read r,vith sectiotr 18(11 of the Act on the part of the

respondent is e:;tablishecl. /'s such the complainants are entitlecl to

delay possr:ssion at prescribed rate of interest i,e. '9.i300/o p'zr. vr'.e.f.

20.L'1.201,6 till the expiry of 2 months from ttre date of offerr ol
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posserssion [10.04.2018) 'whjLch comes out to be 10,06.2018 as per

provisiorrs of section 18[1]t of the Act read with rule 15 of the rules.

I. Direction of the autlhorit,g

31, Hencer, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 3it of the Ar:t to r3nsure compliance of

obligation:; cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted. to, the

authority' under section 3  ffj:

'I'he respondentls are directed to pay the interest at the prescribetl

rate i e.9.ii)o/o per annutn for every month of delay on the amount

paid by the complilinilnts from due date oI possessiotr i.er.

'20.11.201(; till 10.06.201LB i.e. expiry'of 2 rnonrths; from the diite of

ofler: rf possession (1,0.04.2018), Thel arrears r:,f interest accruerd srl

far s;halll br: paid to the complainants; within 90 drays from ther dat:

of thir; ordr:r asper ru)e L6(2) of the rules.

'l'he cotnplainants are directed to pa)/ outstancling dues, if any', after

adjustnnent r:f interest for the delayerl periocl,

'l'he rate of interest chargeable from the comtrllainants/allotteels by

the prornoter, in case, of default shall be clrarg;ed at the prescriberl

rate i.e., 9,30% by the responcients/promoters which is the same

rate of in[erest which the promoters shall loe liable to pay'ther

allottees, iin case of default i.e., the delay possession charge,s zls per

section Z(za) of the Act,

ii.

iii.
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iv. lthe respondentr; shall not charge anything from the complainantl;

ruhictr is not the llart of the unit buyer's agreement. Thr:

respondents are also not entitled to r:laim holding charges frotn thr:

complainants/allottees at any point of time even after being part of

unit )ruyer's agreemr:nt as per law settled lly hon'ble Supremr:

Court in ci,,ril appeal no. 3i864-3889 /11.020 decicled on l-4.12.2020.

321. Complaint stands disposecl of,

33. File Lre corrsigned to registry.

I

i, i

(santir Kumar) fViiery Kumar Goyal)
Mernrbe r lr{ember
l{aryana Real Estate l{egulatory Authorify, Gurugram

Dated: 1,5.09.2t)21"
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